LOCATIONS

ITASCA LOCATION

The AAP’s Headquarters is located in Itasca, Illinois, in the Hamilton Lakes Business Park about 27 miles northwest of downtown Chicago. It is close to O’Hare International Airport, major expressways, and rail transportation.

American Academy of Pediatrics
345 Park Blvd
Itasca, IL 60143

From East: Take Interstate 90 West to Route 53 South. Proceed on Rt-53 to the Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd Exit 5. Keep left at the fork of the ramp. After the fork, keep right and follow signs to Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd. Take Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd ramp on right. Turn left on Hamilton Lakes Drive. Turn left on Park Blvd. The AAP is located on the right, after the Westin hotel.

From North: Take Route 53 South to the Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd Exit 5. Keep left at the fork of the ramp. After the fork, keep right and follow signs to Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd. Take Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd ramp on right. Turn left on Hamilton Lakes Drive. Turn left on Park Blvd. The AAP is located on the right, after the Westin hotel.

From West: Take Interstate 90 East to Route 53 South. Proceed on Rt-53 to the Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd Exit 5. Keep left at the fork of the ramp. After the fork, keep right and follow signs to Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd. Take Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd ramp on right. Turn left on Hamilton Lakes Drive. Turn left on Park Blvd. The AAP is located on the right, after the Westin hotel.

From South: Take Interstate 294 North to Interstate 290 West or 355 North to Interstate 290 West. Take the 390 East/ Hamilton Lakes/Park Blvd Exit and keep right. Turn left on Hamilton Lakes Drive. Turn left on Park Blvd. The AAP is located on the right, after the Westin hotel.

FROM DOWNTOWN CHICAGO

Visit the CTA’s Trip Planner to map out the best route.

DC LOCATION

Our Federal Affairs office is located at:

601 13th St. NW
Suite 400
Washington, DC 20005

FROM THE METRO

Use the 13th and G Street exit at the Metro Central Station (red line). The building is located directly above the escalators. Our DC Office is located in the historic Homer Building.